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jAIBS.'BUCHMAN,
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*'• Feu Viois Pbesideht;

JOHN C. BRECKENRIDGE,
Of .Kentucky-

Bemoerolie Stain Nominations.
•T, - • CANAL COMMISSIdNEU,

GEORGE SCOTT, of Columbia county.
AtJDiTOn gbn’ehal,

JAPOB FJtr, Jr., of Montgomery county
„ ■ • •-saaVBTOR GENERAL,

JOHN ROWE,-of Franklin county.

Bomoeratio Comity Tlekrt,

Congress,
JOHN A. AHL, ofWcotpcnnrboro.’

Assembly,

JAMES ANDERSON, of Silver Spring.
WItLUM HARPER, of Dickinson.

Commissioner,
ANDREW HER, of Carlisle.

District Attorney.

w. J. SHEARER, of Carlisle.
Associate Judges,

9AML. WOODBUBN. of Dickinson.
JOHN KUPP, ofHampden.

County Surveyor,
ABM. LAMBERTON, of N. Middleton.

Director of the Poor,
SAMTEL TBITT, of Wcstpcnnsboro.’

Auditor,
DAVID G. EYSTER, ofEastpennsboro. 1

Coroner,

MITCHELL M’CLELLAN, of Carlisle.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

Senatorial.
barlosß. Buckalew, Wilson M’Candicj

District.
1. Geo W Nebingor, 14. Reuben Wilber,
2. -FierceButler, 16. Goo. A. Crawford,
8. Edward Warlmnn, 10. James Black,
4. Wm. 11. Witte, 17. □. J. Stable,
5. Join McNair, 18. John D. Roddy,
6. John N.Brinton, 19. Jacob Turney,
7. DatldLaory, 20. J. A. J. Buchanan,
8. CharlesKessler, 21. William Wilkins,
0. James Patterson, 22. Jas. G. Campbell,

10. Isaac Slcnker, 23. T. Cunningham,
11. F. W. Hughes, 24. JohnKcatly,
12. Thomas Osterhout, 26. Vincent Phelps.
13. 'Abraham Edlngcr,

Buchanan Clnb, No, 1,
The next meeting of the

Chib, No. 1, of
Carlisle, wil) bo bold at Par-

son’# hotel, in this borough, on Saturday
evening, Angust 23, at 8 o’clock. Tom out,
fHends of Back and Brock—keep the lull roll-
ing.

August 7,1850.
JOHN B. BRATTON,

President of Club.

Democratic County Iflocllng.
The friends of Buchon-

an and Breckinridge, in
CumberlandCounty,are

requested to meet at the Court House, in the
Borough of Carlisle, on Monday euennig, Aii‘
glut 2s, 1866, (Court week,) at early candle
light. 1

Gen. Wtn. 11. Miller, of Harrisburg, George
W. Brewer, Esq., of Chamborsburg, and other
eminent speakers have promised to bo present
toaddress the meeting.

July 24, 1860.

v "ODB mo IS TIIBBB !”
ThftTpynlar fionwratiV ly,.

oor We Ckmnty Convention, wfllbo found un-
der pur editorial head. Democrats, it is for I
you to say whether this ticket shall be elected
or defeated. That the opposition are deter-
mined to make a strong effort to elect (heir

ticket is evident. They will use every means
in their power, fair and foul, toaccomplish their
purposes. They hope, by circulating all sorts
of stories, to excite Democrats to vote against
some ofour candidates. Democrats, will you not
disappoint the expectations of your political en-
emies 1 We feel confident you will. Stick to
the Democratic ticket, then—i*ofe the ticket,
and the whole ticket. This is tho only safe
course. Suppose you did prefer other men
to those nominated for the different offices,' what
can you gain by making opposition note? By
opposingtho ticket you assist the Black Ropub- 1
licaas to gain a victory—and can Ibis afford I
any gratification to a true Democrat ? There I
is nothing we dislike so much as tohear a Dem-,
ocrat, hftcr a ticket has been nominated, threat-
en to “bolt” from its support. Before the nom-
inations hare been made every one has a right
to urgethe claims of his friends, but after a
ticket has been selected, it is incumbent upon
every Democrat to forget ail personal consider-
ations, and yield a willing support to thewiah-
es of the majority. Then be up and doing, Dcra-
ocrata—frown upon tho efforts making by the
opposition to seduce you from duty. Stick to
the ticket, we repeat, and thus sustain yoar
character for democracy.

Pbsdjotioks —Our neighbor ol Ihu Herald,
having run np the piratical (lag of black repub-
licanism, haa again assumed the olllco of a pro-
phet,tod predicts the election of Fukmont, the
Woolly Horse candidate for Ihu Presidency, as
a already decided upon. Our neighbor
should bo more cautious hi bis predictions nnd
calculations, and h«,at leant, should never bellowbefore ho is out ol the woods. u our memory
serros us right, in 1844 ho predicted tl >o trlutn-
pbant election of Mr.Cut, and so confidentwas

: he ofihd success of his candidate and in Ihe ln-
ftlllbllltyof his own Judgment, that ho actually
offered his paper to subscribers, from a certain
time until theetcciion qf Henry Clay to the Pre-
sidency, for tbq small sum of fitty cents I After
such a tklluro, Mr. Beattt should bo more mo-
dest and rosorvod, and leave tho work of pro-
phesying to ablerpoliticians; othemUo ho may
win for himselftho unenviable reputation of be-
ing n/alu prophet I

C7T Congress has resolved to tu\Journ on jiao
IBJb of August, As yol but little of the busi-
ness of tbo country has boon transacted. Tho
tlmo ofthe session baa been rested in political
wrangles introduced by the factious majority of
tbo Ronse and tpclr allies in the Senate, With
these piiscropulpus agitators tho great public
iDfewytyAro secondary (0 (ho advancement of
tboJrpions'for violating tho constitution or over-
throwing tho government.'.

WfA. Howes, a Journeyman printer in
Montgomery, Alalwtrrto, recently camo into
posacastWj'of $76,000. ' The fattest takchoov-Jerbad. ’ I

(GP A now Blylo ofwhite kid gloves, bodiifl-nlly «nbtcidcrod with gold'thread or colored
ilk", has boon Introduced fjojn J?erU.

BEMOCMTIC STATE CONTENTION.
The Democratic State Convention re-assem-

: bled at Chamberabdrg on Wednesday £f'last
• week, to supply Iho vacancy In the State Tick-

et caused by-the withdrawn! of liic Hoii. Time-
thy Ives for Surveyor General. At 100clock,

tho President, Hon. Hendrick'®. Wright,of
Luzerne county,' look the' Chair, and called the
Convention to order. Tho roll of Delegates
was called, and 113 answered to their name 3 *

' Cumberland county wasrepresented by Messrs.
Stuart. Biddle.'-and Bricber. After making
general nominations of candidates, the
Convention adjourned until 3 o clock, I. M.

On re assembling nfc the appointed hour, Mr.
Wright addressed the Convention ina powerful
speech, counselling union andhaitnonyinits
deliberations, and urging upon tho party Uhq
great importance of directing All its energies to
the success of the Slate ticket preparatory to
the great struggle which is to test the nation*
alily of the Pennsylvania Democracy in Novem-
ber.

Tho Convention then proceeded to ballot for
a candidate for Surveyor General; and on the
eighth ballot Mnj. John Rowe, of Franklin
county, was nominated. The yotostood ; For
John Rowe, 60; Murray Whatlon, ofErie, 40;
W. T. Alexander, of Clarion, 4. Thtt nomina-
tion of Maj. Rowb was unanimously confirmed,
amid tho moat hearty cheering.

Resolutions were passed thanking ihe Na-
tional Democracy for the nomination of James
Buchanan, and endorsing that of John C.
Breckinridge, and the wholo State ticket.' The
Convention adjourned with cheers for Bdchan*
an and Breckinridge, the Stale ticket, and the
Slate ofKentucky.
. In the evening a tremendous ratification

meeting was held, at which Josinh Randall,
Esq., of Philadelphia, Cot. S. W. Black, of
Pittsburg, and Gen. Wilson, of Venango coun-
ty, mado speeches, when the meeting adjourn-
ed with three hearty cheers for the Stateticket,
Buck and Brock, and retired a determi-
nation to give a majority for old. Buck in his
native county.

Fifteen Stales Ostracised!
Is (ho black republican anything (says the

Detroit Free Press) hut a sectional party—(he
kind of a party that Gen. Washington and Oon.
Jackson in their farewell addresses warned the
country toavoid, ns rocks upon which (ho con-
federacy would split? Is itanything else, either
in its organization or its purposes 1 Let ns see.,
Twelve States were not represented in the con-
vention that nominated Fremont. Flfleen States
could not, were lie elected, have the slightest
sympathy with his administration, or take part
in the affairs of the government. They wonld
be virtually ostracised. War would have bebn
made upon their Institutions, ond they would
have no other resource than defence.

It is painful to contemplate the then possible
ensuing state of things. With a power behind
the throne greater than (ho throne itself*, hold-
ing to the doctrine that (hero is*a higher law
than the constitution, whatwould-constitutional
guarantees and constitutional barriers bo' worth
to the South 1

With audacious mockery tho Philadelphia
Convention resolved that tho Union' shall be
preserved! Why, (ho politltal history of tho
chief engineers of that convention is a history,
of continuous assault upon the Union nnd of
persistent denials of tho binding obligation of
tho constitution.

It will bo a sorry tlmo on this continent when
an administration shall bo borne into power on
tho waves of sectional hostility of ono holf of
tho Stales against tho other halfof (he Slates ofMia_ ... --—.—■■

•I IFxsmjfCTq.vHorst,Cjlrlisl* jlllandtome
I Front.—Ao additional ator y tjaa hoco erected
upon th/s woii-kaown atom tavern stand, and
tho building otherwise Improved and beautified
both outside and In. It now presents aycry lino
appearance, and is ono o| the handsomest fronts
in the borough. Tho <« Washington” is situate
upon tho north-west corner ot the public square,
Inthe heart of the town, nnd In tho very centre'
ot business. Its gentlemanly proprietor, Mr* U.
L. Ddukholder, is known to almost every citi-
zen of the county as a veteran landlord, and un-
der his auspices, wo are certain tho honso will
bo kept ina manner that will give satisfaction
to all who maysojourn withhim—“ Stringers,
travellers, and tho public gcncraliy.”

Tho owner of this hotel property, Mr.Lewis
Steiner, certainly deserves greet credit for bis
public spirit nnd enterprise In Improving and
enlarging the honso, thus adding to tho beauty
of (hat section of tho borough. Wo trust he
may reap his reward Intho continued prosperity
of his own business ns well as in (ho enhanced
value of his property.

ffT-Tho Know Nothing organs, (remarks a
contemporary) seem to ho In a groat flurry, and
are making the most desperate appeals to tho
members of their own party not lo desert tholr
candidoto, nnd go over to old Bnek. Bui it all
won’t do. Their tramps aro all played out, and
not n trick is yet taken. Llko some dissolving
views wo havo seen, tholr party Is becoming
“ small by degrees nnd beautifully less.” In
every Northern State a majority ol (heir parly
hare gone over to tho black republicans, leaving
Fillmore nnd his friends In a mengro minority.
In (ho South ho Is not much better off, and has
only the fossil remains ofa parly left, though
U 1b hero he expects to got his main support.
The best his friends can hope for him Is, that hn
may take enough electoral Votes awny fVom the'
other two candidates to prevent an election by
(ho people, and thus throw tho contest into (ho
House of Representatives. Cub suppose they
accomplish thusmuch, what (lieu 7 What chance
have they before Iho presold Honso of,Repre-
sentatives, which Is Ilia body Ixjfyro whom theelection would comet- Can they possibly hopethat cither the democrats or black republicans
will coma over lo their corporal's guard, and

’ elect Fillmore 7 Tho very Idea Is preposterous.
' Tho only possible solution that could hnppori In■ the House would bo that tho Southern Amfcrl-

Cftns would go over to Buchanan and elect him.’
Otherwise,both tho black republicans and de-
mocrats roAislng to yield, tho decision would

! bo left with lho Senate, where iho democrats^
, being largely In tho majority, a democraticVloo

! President would ot course bo elected, who, un-
der tho constitution, would become President.

• Verily, Sara la a “ sick man I” ,

Tub Stats Faii —The Prealdool of (he
Pennsylvania Kallrotui Company has Informed
tho Secretary of tho Ponnsylvsnlo Stfto Agrb
cultural Society, (hat oil stock and artkica in*
tended Aw exhibition at the approaching Stato
Fair, at Pittsburgh, will bo carried over tbo r<)Ad

ffroo Of clmrgo, and visitors carried at tho usual
excursion rnlos. . ...

I O’*Ea-Qov. John Bigler, of California, par-
/ took ofncompjimcntiiry cnterfalmnCnfat Pitts-burg. a few evenings ago givenby hlq oldfriotidtrlio know him as industrious practical nria*
ter ana enterprising qilizen.

The Opposition Press. n ,

Tb'o opposition pro»«irbmiorod dosporato.nro

bow .endeavoring to moko it appear tbU; thti
- DeWicr««^;^J >

-
- ltW,‘t,?en, W,! ,*»b «dygioa)o ,

: soctibnnl T,Koy pi. osehnngo ,
says, os afy;coa£cj for this, charge, that Bu<Jha|iai| ■Swtd,thej’eforo, tho ;

conscqUen tly-leah
favorably v upon tho side of Wo’
would ask thorn ono question, “ Why is it they
supp'orVKr.-Buchftnou at tho’Sbulhidmost-imu-
nimously V y Is ll not bocuuao.tUclr candidate,
bos in advance declared .h’oslfiiiy against them
and their Institutions?, If elected, they hoyo
reason to bdiovo ho will throw them out of ac-
count, giving all tho powqt* of; (jbtfcrmnc'nl1
placed in his hands, os far as possible, into
Northerntrooping; :vWojtld Until bOltChHOnAblff'
pndcr such a stale/of qfalrs;; forthem unani-
mously to .support (hose whose public policy
would tend to-prbmole tho interest and prosper
,rlty of Iho whblo.. Is not this tlid rddson the
South supports .JamesBubhauani. ,

Wa dofy tho friends of-promont to show cue
lino, one wordj in whichlho Cincinnati platfomi
throws butdh'd least ohcoUnigortiyrit towards tho
extension‘of Slavery Into now Territories} .such
4 conclusion cannotbo drawn thersfronjjSonrch,
it through' nod through, .'You ask, t]ien, ;why'
dcriohfico'lhe Democrats, hrsectional, as prb-
slavcry? A- very gobil -reason THBr hayo.~
Tako this, bpnpof coplontiop. aw-py, their main’
play is lost; :thilir conglomerated mass will asf
same its different forms, thus divided; bo shorn
of what iiltfo slrcogth il now.possesses.

The supporters ,ofthe, black ,republican prin-
ciples, it|s ovjdottt* art) 'determined lnot to be
Sati’afftid wlth onysettlement of the Kansas mnt-tets.at present;, knowing fullVoh with this ad-
justed,their only hope ofsuccess vanialica. Wo
artrdrAwn to this cobclualpn-fVqmj'tho fact, (hat
every measure tUdlng'to qulot.thq troubled wa-
ters has l|<xcn votcd dofvn j their House ofRep.'
resentatives have opposed every measure to the
thlr settlement ofthe question. !

Where is the'PßOorl—Tbo'republican pres-
ses and speakers are fofoyor charging De-
mocratic party with .holding tho doctrine that
tho Constitution carries slavery into the Terri-
tories. Now, it Is true/says tho Philadelphia
Jirgus, that some men In.the South do hold that
this Is the legal effect of (ho terms ond equities
of tho Constitution, hut wo deny most emphati-'
cally and absolutely that the Democracy as a
parly over holderexpressed any such doctrine.
We have denied tills before and challenged the
proof, and wo repeal tho challenge. It is well
known that Gen. Ciiss, as brighta light of De-
mocracy as over shone, is inseparabljMdcntlficd
with the opposlter doctrine of local Territorial'
sovereignty. And Lewis Oas4 Is an honored'
exponent (ind true representative ofDemocracy
and its ideas. If (ho Republicans are afraid to
assail truo Domdcraiio positions,'thby should
exercise a littld of tliclt boasted 6andor and
goodness, and abstain from coining monstrous
doctrines for us, out of their owttfbrtile brains.

REPnni.ic.vs Consistency.—-The Republicans
oppose Mr.Buchanan betnnse Mr. Brobks cfms-
Used Mr; Stunner for an abuse of tho freedom
of debate In cal'unjnlaliug the revolutionary
character -ot South Carolinaand the. personal
reputation of Senator Butler* But Col. Fro-
niontundcrtook to chastlao Mr. Foolo. for. nn
alleged abuse oMho.freodom of debate |n as-
sailing Col, Fremont himself, and -afterwards
challenged him do mortal combdt j arid thosesame republicans propose tb ro>Vard Col. Fre-
mont with tho,Presidency 1.. ’ ,

TiiEßmiocnATicPhess i* New Tonic.-Slncotlie New York, Herald was bouglilout by Ibo
disunion' abolitionists, says lho:Clnclmmtr.£n-
guirer, o Jargo number oC Ha h**r\

rt tovvy*rrwyJn-rr-tm uOnnTJuftorjmirna/«..Tb « I
■New Yor-k Daily Nbtvs, fop inslaaco, a • very.

I'tplrHcd and abh- oonducfoddeniocralic'jjaper,-
iias run ffs circulation up since .the commence-mentof the campaign, to ; thirty thousand «üb-
sedbers, ono-half of whom arc’ dally. .ThcNfcw
York. Day) Book* afro tiemOcratlc,JiaS now'ft
weekly clToalatldp of 'tWcnty-Uiroc
The Journal of Commerce,' the- greet .organ,pf
tlt'o commercial interests, which support* Bu-
chanan, has - also conhhfrrftblyIncreased Its sub-1
scrlption list. These are good cvidcnccsbr llio
popular favor In Now York for llio Democratic
cause.

' SthoxoUklp you, Bucuanai^—Hon. James
Monroe, nephew of tho cx-Prcsidcnt, and for

some years a Whig M. 0. from New York,
can’t go for Fremont, and is out forßuebanan.
Not a single memberof Gen. Harrison's Cab{.
net supports Premont, and but one 6/ Gen-
Tnylor's, All (ho cx-PresiUeota of the repub-
lic are against Fremont. Tho adopted sonand
hdr of Jackson is defending Buchanan.,,, Tho
son and sons-iu-law of Harrison, the oldest
fiona of Henry Clay and Daniel Webster, arc n|.
so for Buchanan.

FiUjJOnU iNOiim.—-Strong efiurtH are being
made to organise A Fillmoro parly in Ohio. It
is Mid tliat newspaper* arc to -be started in
Dayton, Cleveland, and Columbus, to advocate
the Pdlmoro and Dondlscn ticket.. In Clcve-
land, a Fillmore meeting has bccait called, the
call having been signed by ono hundred and
tliirly-clgbt names,.oflpr lou«if promises of its
appearing with * thousamPnaracs,

pAnnjjrt of August The
payment of the semi-annual interest on tho
State dqbt was made Island 2d Inst.; at tho
bank oM?ennsy)«anin, by Mr, Magraw, Slate
Treasurer;! Thodobl of the Commonwealth in
Dccembcr.TSGS,vloniunlcd t(j^s4o,’l9l, 281V
bearing an annuaUulcrcat ofs2joZ7ito, pay.
able half yearly, Pcbuaty. jifdi Be-
sides the omountof funded debt on lho Ist'of
December last, intnUdned above,-then* was ow-
ing of temporary loans, reimbursable .as rapid,
ly M llio means of the Treasury 'would allow,
$871,000. i This sum, Wo presume/ lids been
paid. The wl)oloamount to bo,,paid out ex-
ceeds a million of dollars, and can scarcely fail
to improve tho tone of the money market.-

Flutter,in Copi<TT,~T.h6 ofFr/iiik-
lln 'county hnvo nominated James C. Boydaml
Michaol M; Stdnor for the Htato Legislature.
Col. Beyd Wfii a mbinbor of tho Idat Tloudo of
Representatives, :w»d r^ado'rptmy friends Ip that
body. Ho I* an unswerving J)fnjocrat, and pos-
sesses much shrewd Bcpsq and genuine good
humor—‘tiuailUoa Wbleh k never (flail to make a
ttjfto popular. •Wo hopuio soo Franklin comity
again represented by DmuomU, and look toMr. Copper,.of, tho VajUy fl/dWt/to putthis
ticket through, , .i

, UAJMIO4D, AcoiDßfjTi—The pas-
senger train on tho Nlroad fiora Baltimore to
Philddclphlo, on Tuesday nlglat, ran over ncow ncar,Oray’- Ferry, and tbo cpgipo, bag-
gagecar. mmJ two passenger cni-a, wort* thrown
down on dhbartkmoiit altddemolished. &*cr-
|nl persons badly,-led, .bpt almost
miratulousior(ja(e

f nope were.kUiedr ,

IS CUK-«MXT T Sim-tfOIDEE!
l.Thc/rjcnds ofCol,"Fremontsay;hc never was,

thatho always abhored the holding his
fellow creatUrcsi m bondage. So . far as wo
toe concerned U tasllUlo.wcight.wbclher it be
‘tfuc or fals6.yet T boognl
‘lip, and the at the • North: by
political

v
frjehds, that ho hasnavgr been iutcres-'

ted in the'Slavery :busin'csg.';.Gcrrit:iSmith a

nioat-violent Nrgger and -suppor-
ter ot Fremynti says :• “i do not think it possi-
ble that €oll''Ffcmmt Has'tyen-a Slave-holder'."
We will nonstop, with tills, b»t.givc mure .ex-
plicit evidence upon the other side of. the ques-
tion/ Ijejbtir will b(o found an cxtract a'
letter wrilleil by a citizen of St. Louis, Mo.,—

* the.liomQ.o£;Thomns U.. Benton, and fonner
abiding place of Col.' Fremont—to an Eastern

who desired information. We glean.it,
from no exchange paper,'which eays lhc writer
is ap“individual of undoubted vcracityr-wcll

, and .favorable.known to many citizens of that
place.” Col..Brant, whosonamc is mentioned,
is an Undo of Mrs. Fremont. '

• “In answer”!to the second'branch of
your letter, I must be ‘pardoned for saying that
your eastern people, in. their political action,
are an enigma that is insoluble to me.. Howls
it. possible, claiming is you do all the refine-
ment, the intelligence, and. os I have heard it,
insisted, all the piety of this hemisphere, that
ybu'.are.po easily imposed upon by beip§ hum-
bugged and led unTrbm one extreme of mfalu-
fllioannd fnrtatlcipntto another, and that you
arose easily and so willing! ymn«h tho dupes
and cals-paw bf canning and designing men.
i Tho newspaper article to which you called

my attention,' r had;sccn before, and was not a
little surprised'!!) Pnd such assertions made
with go inucb’boldncsS. even by so immaculate
a journal as the N. .Tribune, ami yetat such
variance with candor ond plain truth.

• * * Within tho past year I have had ucca- ,
sion to transact business with, and frequently
been at the house of pel. Brant, and several of
the domestics have been from lime lo limepoin-
ted out to me as the slaves of Col. Fremont, and
these are not all cither, as he owns many oth-
ers'. viale andfemale, hired out in varionsparts
of the city.' . . > . , :

These facts arc here, and if . your-
vcryr conscientious and'stricily pious trnth.acc- ,
king chrisiinns'are. anxious lo -know aH about
the matter,* why . don’t they gel some one of
their fcwn partlztfnhffijie in whom they can put
Confidenceand whosestatements would bocrcd*.
iflcd by iho publiO,) and let him lake a pilgri*
thpge to the city mid make the enquiry in a
proper inqnncr and in (lie pro(ter direction.

• It is an easy matter to get well informed on
tbls subject when the “enquirer after truth” is
‘honestly in the .permit of it. But I imagine
Chat it Is the truth (hat cuts, and it is that
which'they fear.' are more anxious to
conceal thereal truth, limn to have it placed
before the pdople just about these days !"

. • Cab tlio Republican press, dare they deny
thofacti .that John Charles Fremont was at.
onb.timeft slave-holder ? They may deny it,
but will that alter Ihc troth slated ?

What a German Said.
’ A.German said to its the other day, that the

great body of.Gcnnan Democrats wcrc-Sound,
and would remain so. U»* gave his reason.

, Ho fiaid t *‘ln ,1854 the Know Nothing par*
lysuddenly 'Kpnmg up into great strength, and

, threatened the - ‘whole country. They ;de-■ nounccjj bitterly the Dutch and Irish*—de-
i dared them a nuisance and resolved that the

■ term of. residence .before naturalization .should
1 be greatly.;, extended. They In some places

! drove them frbSt the ballot box, and shot them
down.ln' They made war on ol*
!foreigners .’ • tVh’6 stood by the rights of the

i naturalized cili?rns then? To whom did the
t foreign bom look Jbr the protection of their
rights? To Che democratJc partyj.arid the

4 piwnwerk ifurpit like fi'fch&i addf brothers,
%vow m desert that

pbrty now, and join with Know-Nothings to
elpct thenorainco-ofa New York Know Noth
ihg Ooovcntlori I*‘fthc Gbrman heart is incapa-
bio ofsuch The Germans know
thdr. friends their interests 100 well for
that.*' ; r • 1 I

•Such \rcrchis reasons; and wo thought them
good.- ‘ V' ,

LATEST.FROM EDBQPE.
By tho arrival of Jho steamers Atlantic and

Asia, wo have news from .Ebropo to the 26tli
ult. ln (ho Loudon Twin Intimates
tlmt tho propositions submitted by Mr. Dallas
for the settlement oftlio Central American, q ties-
tion are likely to proto saUsfactoryto (ha Brit-
ish Goveronjont. According to tho Times, Mr.
Dallas proposes Ihst.gan Juan shall bo given to!
Nicaragua, being declared perpetually a troq|
port, and a right of passage up (ho river being!
secured to Costa Kica; that.tho Bay Islands!
shall bo given to Honduras, the British posses- ■slons being limited to Bclissoj that n precise
territory shall bo laldiout’for tho Mosquito In-
dians, U being agreed ‘that iliotr southern boun-
dary shall bo iixed flt tt convenient Ulstaoco
north of tho San Juan Hirer; and that endea-
vors shall bo made to procure from nil tho Cen-
tral American States ab agreement,that any now
Inter-oceanic routes ulilch may bo opened a-
cross their territory, canal or railroad, shall
bo forever open to all nations, just as tho pro-
posed San Juan Canal li' dooUred'tobo by (he
Clayton-Duhver Treaty. If’this account of thobasis on which negotiations are how, going on,
is correct—and wo see iio reason to question it
—wo may expect (ho whole question to bo
spoodlly disposed of. Tho British Government
evidently wish to brings, prolonged and use-less controversy to ft closp. '

Accounts from Spain wy.lltat tho insurrectionhad boon cflbctually crushed at Madrid, wheroO’Donnell had made preparations tor tho out-
break by surrounding clly with' 18,000troops In (he conflict 200 of tho InsurgentsI were killed. The headquarters of. tho Innur-■ rcctlonlnts were at Buragoi|a,' whore tho gnrrl-
json was in their favor, and where more limn alegal quorumof the CorWd had'assembled andproclaimed liberty and tlii> Constitution. At

: Madrid It was only oiler thirty hours’ lighting.(hat the people and tho Nat jppal Quotas surten.
Iderod. Gen. Narvnoa and other adherents cftho ox-Quoon were hastening' fo fho frontier.—Tho Cortes hidremoved to where un-
der Gcn,|.nfanto tljoy Intpiided to makoAvarupon Queen Isabella and O’Jponnplh A letterfrom tho Spanish legation At Peril, says thattho difficulty between Mexico and SpalmWboon settled.

( Kit UAnsojf Aoaimbtli'kbuqNT.—»ThcMias»
ouri Democrat saysthat Kit Odrson, (he mart on
whoso broad 8hold(T8 liVcinou(;)»aB been lifted
into notoriety, as an cxplorcivjjtocp. not supporth«a wblloii) for prca(sont , Kit is n
man of good, strong common sithsc, and know*
ing Fremont; necessarily imiet, ohthrough, lilco a bqqk, it is by no ipeai)® strangeho should decline to lend, Wnßolf to Ihbscheme of t|knot of Wall.strcctsptaulatdrs, to
make their “stpoj, plgoon” PresjdtfU, Thewliolc thing \vcf fa, ft look that cvjpry.plaln, jtoii-
cst Jpan like Kit ftould “put on.”

JAMES BUCHMAN
•WAS.BQRN AT .

Slonet Batter,Ffnnldii| Cpiiß%pnn’ni,
ON THE 23d' PAY‘ OF APRIL,fbi "

■

... wot. , '-'/ir'
He enlcrol’ Dickinson College' al ! the«ge.o(

fourteen, and' graduated at tho ago of eigh-
teen. . . .

1809,
He was admitted to the Bar,

NOVEMBER 17lh,
ISIS, .

he came to the Bar of his native Slate, when
Pennsylvania was, distinguished, far and.wide,
for tho superior ability .of her Lawyers, and
rose i-apidly in his profession.

MR. BUCHANAN '.

Signalized hip devotion to his

COUNTRY,
BY ACTS AS WELL AS .WORDS,

lit 1814,; ■
A Public Meeting was called at

XANCASTER,
for the purpose of obtaining Volunteers to

inarch'to the defenceof.
BALTIMORE,

Mr. Buchanan .addressed his fellow-citizens, in
a Speech of great ability, and was .

TBE FIRST TB.VWTEEB ,

~ . in defence ofhis ,
NATIVE EAND.

In tho same year he Wan elected (o the Legis.
laturc of

PENNSYLVANIA,
nndgavc his support to every measure calcu-

■ latcd.loaid his country against the

COMM ENEMY.
.. In 1815,'

ho Was again elected lo tho
. LEGISLATURE.

It was during this Session- that be became
impressed with tho uncongtitutionality of the

UNITED STATES BANK,
tinopinion bo' bas adhered to ever since, and in

the defenceof which ho has rendered such
■LASTING SERVICES, TO ITI3 COUNTUT,
lu thc.Lcgislativo Halls of the Nation.

. 11l 1820;
ho was,elected to Congress, and delivered his
great Speech in defence of Mr. Crawford, Se-
cretary of tho Treasury, on tho

11thJanuary, 1829..
• On tho!2th March, same’year, ho delivered

another greAl Speech in opposition to the
BANKRUPT LAW.

in 1923,
Mr.. Buchanan said, in hjs Speech on (he Ta-
riff}. '*lf I know myself, Iam a politician nei-
ther of the EAST. nor. of the WEST, of the
SOOTH; nor the NORTH; I therefore shall for-
ever ovoid any expressions, the direct tendency
|of which must be to create sectional Jealousies,
sectional division, and at length disunion*—(hat
last of all political calamities. 0

In 1924,
he was the linn friend of.

ANDREW JACKSON,
and cast his vote for him. In the sarao -ycar,
ho was among:. Ui«.first in-xirji forward 'fo.rc.\
eeire, with becoming honors,

GENERAL LAFAYETTE,
then on a visit to this country.

In me, . ,
Mr.Buchanan sustained tho THlHhr the relief

of Iho
nenoEa • op tub r*voujtton,‘

then before Congress fur nrtiovi' and winch ti-
nally became a law.

In 1831,
ho retired from Congress, slier having srfved

faithfully
FOR TEN: YEARS.

Sliortly after this he wna appointed ;

MINISTER TO RUSSIA,

: PRESIDENT JACKSON,
and formed the first commercial treaty he-

tween
RUSSIA AND THE UNITED STATES.

In 1833,
he was elected to tho

UNITED STATES SENATE,
and, by his manly course, endeared himself to

such men os
WinODil, CUVWEDSTER WEICUT.

In 183®,
Mr. Ruchanan was the first to speak, in theSenate, in favor of the Bill (hr the Relief of

THE SUFFERERS
nr errs

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK.
in 1836,

1C waa chosen Chairman of tho Committee on
FOREIGN .

. In 183T, '
be delivered his Speech In favor of tho

SUB-TREASURY BILL.
Mr. Buchanan’s great Speech upon (ho Indp.pendent Treasury Bill, in reply to Mr., Clay,was deliveredoq the ’

324 January, 1840,
Air. Buchanan took an parly and decided aland.

In 1813,
in favor of extending to tire Bctllomenta on thePacificall tho advantages our laws Could fitr-niah.

. Ilf *844, ; ,

iow*as one of Hio most earnest Supporters of
. the Measurestor ,thc‘ *

ANNEXATION OP. TEXAS. :

Thy votes on Uie Annexation of Texas com-pleted Mr. Buchanan’s Senatorial career, and itW.U ever bo honol* t<> him. that ho «AWtied., his second, ‘

. TKN YEARS OP'DEVOTION ‘
to Uw. intOrraU p( l,ia ipunujr, ip Wblgbwt'
Urtmclior thu body, by hn rift-iioImportant ii'iiiyfilUaljleln ity ftsuiln. : ;Ip the same year,'' * ■' - ' 1 ■ -1

■ ■: : pifejDijNT rorA ;
»lipmnlt/l. JimKDudianan

J?J5ORJ3JA R¥ OF STATE;
and, whan ho left tho Stato Depnrlmcnti our
country was ■ at -pcaca at'houiQaml abroad.--
N6£tbbgbiter, untolfj dqhebyrbro floVrlljig Into
thb kjoantiyt ntid an impblso.had been given to
business, which no one can deny teas owing to
thc Slnttomoiilike furc.sight that had opened - .
V”' ’ CALIFORNIA*

(o Iho spirit of
AMERICAN ENTERPRISE.

11l 1840,' ■ :
Mr. Buchanan retired to private life.

In 1850,; ,' ; .Y
when invited to attend a Meeting in Philadel-
phia, ho wrote#' letter, in which ho spoke fl3
follows; ‘•! now. soy that tho Platformof our

BLESSED UNION
is strong enough, and broad enough,, to sus;

tain all True-hearted; • -

AMERICANS!
It isan elevated, it is a glorious Platform, on

. which the do wn-trod Jen 1
NATIONS OF THE EARTH

gnzdwith hope/ and desire, and admiration,
respect. ' And shall this glorious Star set

in darkness, beforeit liasaccomplished half its
,■ mission? .. >

HEAVEN FOnmci! -

Ect us all exclaim, with (ho

HERpIC JACKSON,"
Tlio Bolon rortt oml shall bo Pr«emtf.”

In JSSt*,
he was appointed

MINISTER TO ENGLAND
BI PRESIDENT PIERCE,

ON TUB 6nt DAT OF JI7NB,

1856,
he was nominated for President by the

Great Democratic Party;
and on tho

4th DAY OF MARCH,
1857,

he will lake his scat as President of the XL S.
VIVE LA RRPUBLiqUE!!

GLORIOUS news :

BRING OUT TDE BIG GUN

BUCHANAN, THE UNION AND THE
CONSTITUTION TRIUMPHANTLY
LEAD TUB COLVfiIN.

First Gnus for Old “Buck.:
Ullssonrl.

Sr.XiOTis. Ang. O.—U is now quite certainlhal Polk, the Dcmbcrojic- candidate for Gov-
ernor and the entire Dtiuocratid State ticket iselected; Benton dots not get 25;000 votes it)the Stale. Oamllierfltf Anderson, Woodson,Craig. Blair, Green, and Phelps arc elected toCongress.'

Arkansas.
Litti.k Rock, Ang. 9, P. M.—Funlicr re-

«),no c°nftrm onr previous despatch, thattne orate hasgone Democratic. ' Conway’s ma-Jonty for Governor wifi bo iver 5,000. TheLegtslaturo is iorpcly Democrnlio, ns ore alsoboth members ofCongress. Greenwood, Dan.is ro-electcd from tlui First District.
North Cnraiina.

RM.v.jcn. Ang. returns .from 54TOunl|cK pctiiocraiic c*m of aboutS,vmibn ’ for Br*Bß. ** WDdidaU ,f„r
Thc Ptmocrala liave also gained about Iwon-ty incjnbcrs of theLegislature.

Kentucky.
Kentucky, iho Dcmocmlic rain j„ 11101non ti

f “lla * ,iul*’ «Wt i? 10!Hfnjoriiy '“■“"“S »nnti<* will .Wdl qor

■ . Alabama.c(/o" a
tho DcmocralB '">« made a

. Maw witi, SatkTnR Unton.—Mr.Flllinan cxjiroiKg fKo opinion that the electionof Colonel Fremont bp n purely sectional votewould not bo submitted to by the South, „„d ho>ory strongly Inllmnles thatroslstnnco would boJuatlQablo. Tbo champions of Col. Fremont,says tbo Washington Union, charge vehementlythat the election of Mr. Flllmoro would bo tbotriumph ofsecession. So %ns thoau two can-dldatea nro 'concerned, assuming tbat they tellHie truth on cnoh other, tho laauo la between n Idliunlunlat and a ecceaslonlal. Fortunntclvhowever, (hero la n third candidate, who atnmia'on n Union platforraj nml tbo certainty of whoseelection renders It unnecessary for anybody tobo concerned, whether the other two speaktnlthlnlly of each other or not. Whilst FJII-Jitoro and Fremont ary quarreling over dlaun-onlara and sectionalism,'Buchanan will sctlluthe matter by gelling tho votes of the nntl.nalmen of country,
A Rica Poutic.u, JoKK.—We have privateauthcniic advices ofan amnsirtg,but Indicateniistaho, of which Frementwaa tbeviclim; InNew York city, tlio frcd-sbil candidate went ontioard the steamship vOriaU" to nay •■adioa"to some California bound friends. A Rcnllc.man whoWas With Fremont sgid'toPadre yil.jl, tbo Nicaraguan minister; who n« on
. ■.7 :

‘A o"' n“l 10 introiJu«o your exaction-oy to tho neat President of the United States.”(making a motion towards Fremont, but notcalling biroby, name.). Tlio Padre stepped for-ward, raised Ins bat, bowed, and said—“l antray happy to Sce yoo, Mr. Ducbahan!”Enough said. . . • ■ .

Anotdhk DicTiNnuicAnn, Kkciujit lion,UcTcnly Johnson, crMnrytend, for in spy yearsonp of.lhq leading Colon, Hover.’
I)0r, U.Stator, t(nd Attorney Oenbr.al under den. Taylop, is now preparing n lct-ter, which will bo published npit week, decla-ring for Buchanan. ’* l ’ '• 11

•■' •

J„!S^'l' lt*.NKS™e,'s,‘ DCmoorallo Slato Con.*nl on met. at Trenton on • Wednesday, aridSi1?.!1\ o? Mr?.Cm courtly, for Governor, and an doctoral*1 m? ctlnEaworoheld In the) oftef!CTCU'ng. •at which speeches wereraode.by Messrs. Smith,of Tdnn.‘ (lev nrli,,.o Panand JolmVioBnren ioh„ ®'&'.
o fret* Ifqjk.; !An irtimensdcrowd was fii at*tovJMoc, um greatest

Democratic OduUty 'CbnVeilifoy.-'

Agreeably to of-lheDemocratic
Standing Comrailtcoof ftp
delegates elected throughout fhe wunly, met AIn Convention/ to CoVllald,' dft Monday
ROBT.JlllJDiETOKWasappblnted^rpsl^cnt;'
and Jojw g.
Secretaries,,-.;..-]

;Tho
credentials 6ioloctlbn, ontl ! "- !-

’ Carjith—Eaat' Ward* Chafes ' 1
JqraosWaggoner; West Ward, Jobp
ton,JlobertAllison. t >.% ? *r-

B{d!inton~Johu Moor6i twsp iStowy;' *!*.,
Marker. , Darlk ' ]

Deito..;.
acob Nlckey, David Entst?’’’—Hoptwell~John oTCoy/doB. M. Mean#,

jr \ Hampden—Daniel. Dcjta,N. Hi.Eckels.
1 ’ 'Lower Mien—John G. Heck, W« M.Ustder.
‘; Vpper JHltn—KWvxx rioyd. Dnvid Taylor* *•

' J\itchanicsburg~~}. T.‘Ayres,] Wj’p. Houser.
\M\fflin—Robf. Middleton, John u. Perry*
\Aionrot—Jna. RurtnqL. Wm. Sowctiwj.', .j; o
‘ Hewtillt-- S..M*.Davidson,-G.-W. Noryiv;

: • Newton—C- Mcllingor, J*W.-Vopdctbelt*;-,
i North Middleton— Dobach, <?)opdqn!n. ‘

■South Middleton—S,Rupjey, fa Boslex. . .v ;j
• ,Silver-Sprijig—F. Eckcls.Joshua Cd\rt» u

‘ ShippensburgT.—V. Mellinger, ?^
, .ISkippetiiburg JS.— Otlffto-.ii ‘.Southampton-^- Rolit. M'Cune, 0. £>. Croft*

We«fpetMwtomUgftr-8v TrlttiAhra. Hyen^-v,
(New Lee, J» Hi ChUTcfe

,
The Convention thbn proocbdcdltf Aotnfafefo'

condldatcs tor tho several. otl(ccfl, when
lowing gentlemen t

. Congress, * - :m< ;

JOHN A. AHL, »f R'c«tl)cnn4libto.»
• JUscntbll/,' ' ' ; j

JAMES ANDERSON, of- Silver Spring,
WILLJAM HARPER, ofDlckinsoju t

. Commissioner)
ANDREW KER, of’Carlisle.

Distrid Attorney, . . .
V. 3. SHEARER, ol Carlisle, ' !

Associate Judges, . ,
SAME. WOODDDRN, of DldWnsofl, ' !
JOHN RUIT, of Uampden, '

County SnTVfyCir,.
ADM. LAMBERTON, of N. iiiili - .1

Director cj the Poor,
SAMUEL TRITT, of .WeBtpom>flb^^o.>1. ,

Auditor, !
DAVID G- EYSTEtI, otj EaitponniborD.’ ’

'Coroner,.s f I
MITCUELL JIXLELLANi .brCafJtH^

The Convention tbon.nanlodtho following ‘
gentlemen as members of ihoStan^lnjjbommU-,
tee, for the ensuing year; ""

Carlisle,Westward,S. n.Gonlt];E{tttW«n!,
A. F. Meek; Dickinson, CliftrlesllarneTj East,
pennsborough, John Wolf? Frankfort!, John
Sanderson Hopewell, C. R. Pialeet Hampden,
David UumerLowerAlien, John VoungjTJppetAllen, James Graham; Mechanlcsbarg, wl:c.
Houser; .Milflm;. Wm. Henry;' Monroe/ jtraef**-
Burtnet; Newvilid, JacobKinsioe*,Jr.;~ Newton’,
Eeukioi Walker; North Middleton,'James den.-
denin; S.nth Middleton, Joseph.A. Sttia'rf j'
verSpring, Michoci Koshtj Shlppensbnrg.t'h, - ,T. P. Blair; Shlppensbiirg’B., J; Cri«Woliy /r;|Southampton, L. W. Maxwell; WcstpCtmsboro*' ;i

Wm. G. Myers; New Cumberland, Sami. Trout,'
The following resolutions wore, then odb^ed.

and adopted: ,
Wijeukas, The great Democratic parly of onf

country, basin Convention at Cincinnati;its nominations for the noxf Presidential elec-
tlon, nnd ayowed tlic principles involved |osuch
clcctl. n; and whereas, U,la fit, that iho.people
in theirprimary as»ytabllea

fc ßlln\dd ’express their1Jopinions respecting these principles arid ribml-
hatione; Therefore, . 1

i?noherf;’Tliat wo conaldcf tlionomlnstiono/ •
James Buchanan for (bo Presidency as the thpxl' >
wise tmd patriotic step (he Convention eogfd 'have taken; .not only because l( was raying »-’•

high compliment and tribute ofhohorto-onr
KrUQl

%

Koyatom?.Stiito, to nominate otje/jfeivt
fell as candidate for the noblestefflCa
In tbp world, but also beejuisc his notnlpatloft
will bo certain to lead loathe triumph of Demo-,’
cracy, ond true Jtcpublicanlim at the c -udl**election, and because by, (ho cleelje* pf: Ihil
great and talented statesman an<f patriot, tho
luturo welfare of the whole country win he ae-
cured. -■ \ •„*

Mio/rtJ. Tlml till) nomination of jonl* C. ■Batcati.ii.D6t, of Koftltfcky, for 'Die oßlto of■J ‘'»rrcWilitnl of tho UhltM Kfalm, rntnltonr«g|w»U>ll n, unit wo hlndgo ?(o' Wm'•equally firm and nnilmt ■■ ;’.i .
' Ittulvat', That irltu Buell mon ar BtTcnittininml llanoKiNninun lor mtr leaders, nnd [l,ar>a- 1mocralio winy tohack then). Knon.Nothl.rtin. Iul n “pPnWlMnlfm, and all oilier Inna US' or:hined, will get .inch a defeat, nTid ho tnirled hi .

Hiim™vowm‘ oll ,ll cir- ovl *B',a8' ,adeop, that thera ",

will ho norcaqmiotloi) for thorn after tho opto. .rrosMontinl election.
oirtheftenjo*

ought to unite nnd co-bpctato with 'the Il'.ioi ■'emtio party, to acenro (L ’
and pamollodocldnce tMa platform roniiin.-/liw/o.d That wo fnllyetrfo^h,°^*7ttrot lon of Proeldont Pnaoa In hlaof tho foreign and domcatlo ntfairi ol thjrKSli ;rnl gorernmont, and bollore him to haw‘ilS-

>acluoted by a true regard to the boat InterTw* -

•of tho Americanpeople, , . ; . ,
Jietalted, That wa welcome, to. tho rankstho Democratic party Ihe-Jioncal mon wht? harttheretofore acted with the opposition, Wt wha: *

arc now unitedwith tho Democracy In (hodetefwmlnatioii to elevate to tho Presidential clflc*nAmerican Statesman j\fao wllUd-im Ihostslloitand command tho respect of (lie civilised world, ’ tReto/ved, Tlmt the Democratic Stftfo ticket V: k
coinnosod of “g od men and fnW'oiid U :eft- ’ ’

titled to (ho confidence of dll who deaire S W®(Ho Interests of oar stafoproperly gnardpdsnd ’cn«)d fop. It shall rocclva oar united Supbdrfk • r
. Jlciolctd,: That wo recommend tho ticket fbis , '
day nominated to.tbo favorableconsideration ct- -

(no:people, as every way worthy of Ibelretmfl-' -denco and aimport. ■ ; ,
Reiolvtd,Jhnt Ah), John TV Ayreir '

?«MA-#sr^P« O,V,"an
/- b

i
o,lhc -tiferoos of tills county, iq meet similar contorasa r

|rom the countlca ol Perry and,York, end they' ',ntp'horchy Instructed to>oloiop; fqd •
honorable exertion*to secure* Ihonomlnflllon of.JohnA. Am. of fills conniy, os the DotaocnUlo,
candidate for Congress in this district. , / •

ikwrpcrf. That it Is herebyrctpoctlullymcom,. .
mopdud to the counts of yofkand Firry, 'thht Jiridgtfi'Dif, )n (his connty, bo the placd fob ■tho.mooting ol tho popffuaslohrtl ;
the district it sucli time as may :
by (ho respective counties.' ■RutHredi That wo concede, thenomination tV.^; 1.Senator |o Perry otmnty, bud doribt ft tynqatijK

to appoint Qoi)atoj*|a|ppnfemif I .
ifteioJvulf That these proModlpjWfop signedfa--, >fho officers and published in (ii?pfcp\o(jraiJp]paf:, .

pt>r« of this cdunty., ”

, , '< , ,

\StcrdaHu. • -
'

i ’i- 1 - -i: * 1 ! a-M ■; iM '

' iNparnflps ityltlMr."
Post sty* :."Aaijuro pa fhoVdesUny ’ft^Ofgi^y.;
wints to »n ,i«moi so sure. "if ,o»n*d»
United, will itUaltisauo ho independence." It

'

inhjf ho d question; ofyeira; hilt It WyforljlWtf,'t)»g fpf» It maybb a
ordinanoy toEngland fora time; bill thedine* ‘
tendency of that country'* legislation I* to
twin nstor independent self corernmlmt, "Wo' ,1ato at protest twd.'few Ip tC’•«™P',<J;)ncn:f(a jvijj (joon oW.iatotbai difflsiliyr. ■*Wo maybo divided, butdply OjraooWJiaMJi-- '
cal qucallonp. Wo copy (all out by the way-:. '

°.,]r fortune Um purliniithwwo tnayrptko '
or.fttw it. Just as prudence. Ur fully niay infltt- 1onod its; but let' no fanatical jqieoul*tidn,"h(t ! '
political stratagem, divide o‘ur unity ofabort.'''


